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Abstract
Third-party tracking is common across the Internet and is
used to target advertisements toward individuals. These prac-
tices threaten people’s privacy, especially those seeking an
abortion. The tracking of abortion-related data is especially
important in the aftermath of the Supreme Court’s ruling in
Dobbs v Jackson Women Health Organization, which abol-
ished the federal right to abortion. Many states have severely
limited or completely banned abortions. Privacy is an increas-
ing concern for women seeking abortions and individuals
assisting in or providing abortions. This research examines
third-party tracking across abortion-related websites by an-
alyzing advertisement content after visiting such sites. We
found that visiting abortion-related sites increased the inci-
dence of health- and pregnancy-related ads shown afterward,
suggesting that people’s visits to abortion-related sites are
tracked by third parties.

1 Introduction and Background

In 2022, the US Supreme Court decision overturned a constitu-
tional right to abortion, allowing each state to decide abortion
regulations [5]. With changing laws and restrictions, privacy
becomes an increasing concern for women seeking abortions
as well as medical professionals and individuals assisting in
or providing abortions [10].

Prior work shows third-party requests occur on 99.1%
of abortion-clinic websites [6] and 98.6% of hospital web-
sites [7]. Across hospital websites, the most common third-
party cookies were found to provide information to Google
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and Facebook [9]. These studies show the transfer of medi-
cal and abortion data to third parties, but did not determine
which requests were tracking requests. Our study focuses on
measuring tracking using advertisement content differences.

2 Approach

In this experiment, we explored if third-party tracking is
present on abortion-related websites by measuring the differ-
ence in advertisement content. We used an approach similar
to Balebako et al., creating several topically different brows-
ing profiles and then collecting ads on subsequent webpage
visits [4]. Our profiles simulated abortion-seeking individuals
and generic Internet users. We analyzed the content of ads
collected afterward to determine whether they were likely to
have been shown because of third-party tracking on abortion-
related websites that were visited during profile creation. We
split our research process into two phases: a training phase to
build the user profiles and a testing phase to collect and ana-
lyze advertisements. Specifically, we created five user profiles:
two controls and three experimental groups.

Training: For each condition, a Python script and the Sele-
nium library were used to automate visiting and interacting
with 110 total websites. We used the Google Chrome web
browser (version 112.0.5615.137) running on the iOS oper-
ating system (version 12.0.1). Two groups were used as a
control, visiting the same generic webpages. The three ex-
perimental groups visited websites related to abortion pills
and either abortion-clinic or crisis-pregnancy-center websites
(Table 1).

Typical users were mimicked by visiting the top 110 web-
sites from the Tranco list that were able to be visited using our
automated browser [3]. We imitated abortion-seeking users
who were likely to either look up abortion pills or abortion
clinics. For abortion pills, we selected the top 10 pages not
linked to any specific clinic when querying two abortion pills,
mifepristone and misoprostol. The National Abortion Founda-
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Condition name Websites visited
Control A 110 generic
Control B 110 generic

Experiment A 10 abortion pill, 100 abortion clinic
Experiment B 10 abortion pill, 25 generic, 100

abortion clinic
Experiment C 10 abortion pill, 100 crisis pregnancy

center

Table 1: Overview of website types that user profiles were
built upon

tion list of clinics was used to choose clinics with a valid and
unique URL [8]. Crisis pregnancy centers (CPC) often mask
themselves as abortion clinics so people may inadvertently
turn to a CPC rather than an actual abortion clinic. These
clinics were compiled from the CPC Map [2] by selecting
clinics split between various geographic locations and abor-
tion regulating states.

Testing: In the testing phase, ads were collected and ana-
lyzed for each previously created profile. Twenty websites
were selected from which to collect and analyze ads. Ten of
these sites were general news websites from the AllSlides
media bias news chart split between left, right, and central
news sources [1]. Ten health-related websites were selected
from the SimilarWeb list of top health pages as well as health
misinformation pages found on the Statista list of top disin-
formation sites [11]. Each webpage was manually viewed to
select a sublink that had collectable ads (collected via our Ad-
Trap script, using NodeJS). The tool visited a given webpage,
waited for it to fully load, scrolled fully, and collected adver-
tisements shown. For each ad we aimed to store a screenshot,
associated link, and the final redirect URL.

We loaded each page three times before capturing ads.
This reload gave us a better chance of viewing personalized
ads rather than default campaigns. A script was written to
synchronize each testing page visit so the time would be the
same between each experimental condition. To determine if
the ad content differed between conditions, we categorized ads
as directly related to abortion or pregnancy, general healthcare,
or in categories related to abortions or pregnancy but not
directly on those topics.

Each ad was manually analyzed by viewing the screenshot
and associated URLs. The ads in each category were summed
to give total counts. The ratios of specific ad categories were
compared to see if the number of health ads and sensitive ads
that could imply an individual was pregnant and/or seeking
an abortion were statistically different (using the Fisher Exact
Test) for abortion-seeking individuals versus non-abortion-
seeking individuals.

3 Results

Figure 1: Number of ads re-
lated to sensitive health in-
formation, pregnancy, and/or
abortion

The overall distribution of
advertisements showed in-
creases in health-related ads
for abortion-seeking groups
when compared to the con-
trols. We were interested
in determining if ad content
would reflect users visiting
abortion websites and thus
be tailored to show adver-
tisements indicating a health
condition, pregnancy, or abor-
tion specifically. We catego-
rized these as sensitive preg-
nancy ads, which we defined
as ads that were related to
abortion/pregnancies, health, women, kid/family, or a sensi-
tive product/service/provider. The ratio of pregnancy-related
advertisements was significantly higher using the Fisher Ex-
act test for the abortion-seeking groups when compared to the
control users (Figure 1).

4 Conclusions and Future Directions

Many related topics remain to be investigated. For example,
one could analyze the third-party tracking of low-income
users and minorities; measure how many abortion-related
websites have privacy policies, and how those policies related
to organizations’ data-sharing policies and observed practices.

As abortion laws are changing, there is an increased ur-
gency for protections for the online data of abortion-seeking
individuals. Thus it is imperative for people to be aware of
third-party tracking occurring so they can choose what web-
sites or privacy-preserving behaviors to partake in. Previ-
ous work found third-party requests are common on hospital
and abortion websites. Our study found the ratio of ad con-
tent considered sensitive (pregnancy, abortion, health, baby-
related, and ads targeting women) was significantly higher for
(simulated) abortion-seeking users than control users. These
findings indicate third-party tracking occurs across abortion-
related and CPC websites. Hence, our work contributes to-
wards understanding privacy risks individuals seeking abor-
tions face. In addition, the policy implications are two-fold:
first, for websites that do not fall under HIPAA regulations,
new policies should be considered to protect sensitive informa-
tion from third parties. Second, for websites where users are
protected by HIPAA, there should be enforcement to ensure
third-party tracking is not violating those regulations.
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